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I dont wanna sang no more promise myself i wont do
this no mo...
Sooo saddd iiii dont wanna sang no mo!
No moooo!
Verse#1: we started off we were so damn happy girl...
Wouldnt change wat i had with u for nothing in the
world...
Den it changed, thangs change.got a lil money brought
me a car.
Brought that big house ...u inlove with ...next thing u
kno im sex'n yo friend
But if its gonna make me change make me do stupid
thangs ...to cos my life to change!
Ch/call the radio!... call the record store!.tell um to stop
my records!
Calllll the studio!.let um knooo .dey can stop my
sessions.
Cos i dont wanna sang no moo! (i dont wanna ...ect...)u
dont have to cook or clean ... use ur time for u... that will
make ur day. a big bank account!. did u see my face!
at the news stage . dey said soo music days are going
to waste .i had nothing to say! cos u kno the deal
...commend sense tell ur shet aint real... money makes
ppl change (make me do stupid things) and cos our life
to change! (ch./)all i ever wanted to do . was make
momma happy den u came along...
And it took a lil more to make me smile... took a lil more
to plz the crowd...
And let me explain this to u girll.,...nothing as matters
to me in this world...
But if its gon make me change make me do stupid
thangs... dat cos my life to change!...(back to the
xxxxxx chorus!)
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